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In presenting to the alamp oolieoting New
public, the incipient number of a new
journal.for tiie propagation of their favor- The -r
ite diversion, wo cannot better express aur pared in
pramptings for Bo. doing, than by borrow- in oircul
ing the now aluxost atereotyped phrase, ini
editoral parlance, that 'Iwe feel %v. are sup. They
plying a want long feit; occupying a space engravec
long void." There is certainiy ample room bied co
ini Phiiateurdom (this wvord is copyrighited)
for a few moto journala of Our class; as The u:
tiiere ia also. moat undoubtedly votsries rose, the
enough of the pastime in the Dominion circi.
alone, tc render silcch periodicala aeif.sup. borate dlporting,. should they nil contribute a rea-
sonable quota towards it. Thero have been. bora inc
vixrious journais staïtc& in tho Dominion iight sid
during the past fu~w y-ears, but noue of top of le
them seem to have survivcd tihe firat year,
wvhether %ve sal do so or not remains ,< announc

ho st-ei. We do not propose entering upon Tiiose
auir editorial career by filii.g aur columns couored

'chpyo-mises Nyhich it may be placed ha-
yotid oui pnwer ta rcdecm; we place our nette to
In. t*ti number before you, justas nil suh- filc of la
sequent editions wciii cippear; for auglit we, cap in ce
know la thc côntrary at present. When-
'waer our position or support wii! becorne The 9
such as ta, justify an enlargarnent, it will higherv
ha nmade ;it reatg solely with aur support- sent the
crs. Stan our pages for thair contents.th eiIf you find a-ny départYnent wantiig that thcnt
you consider necessary ta, our existence, is xagn
correspond willi us. W. live oniy to ad- those 'ci
vance your inteeests;. you can repay us by
your coou*ensnoa n&an'l&acPvice. LebzMn
have bath; they are no actuai Jasa ta yau, The 3I
while tbey are infinfte gain ta us. Our af the 4
subsaription. price ha beeu plaoed atafig.- îaund ucure which we think. wiil meetthe appraval
of. aUcoSllectors, azud we trust they wilLnat Pii
bc. slow ta approciate. - he- boon we offer. rte.theni, and wili.raiiy around us at, ouce ýnd. rne.
%will At once plane tb6e.suoesSý ao. aur ven- Baa
ture*bevondaadoubt. Ta dealer wewouldl
rcspectfnuiy recommend. aur. advertising flow prin
calms au, -affordi.g, every. adlvantage to marine.
plae, belote eolle*itors thoirsLack, -and. we
assure theai. lI4ey wiUl find-, th. returna- H81k
amply rcpay the investment. mauve a

EWLY ISSUED STAM1PS.

Postage Stamps for &azil.

îew Bories of Postage gtampig pre-
the Mintg offices will bo shortly
ation.

are finely printed, the. cesîgn.being
i in.woo&, tinted with- well coux-
lours.
npaid staiupa af 10, 20, 50 reis are
ciphers, tinted in an aval blàck.
Tho above values have a, fine ela-

.esign of the Harbour of Guana-
5entre, the Paô de Assucor on the
e and and-the figunre of a planet in
ft aide (a "la-mnons' pianet 'l'the
enient rends.)
o!' 100, 200, 300; .500, 700 rais are
.biuisht in fiAines with simnilar vig..
the othar stazupa, and a fine pro-
av wenring a laurecuted'phrygian
cuIre of oval.grouud.
tamps of 1,000 reis and those of

lines are tinted violet, and. repré.
hea&aof M.rcury. in ral circle-in-
~e, and tho affect of these tMnps
cificent, and- surpasses in finish
tii wchich 'ce iately uspd ta frank
~spondence.-BraziUczn Papcr.

anthly Journalsays that a aheqt
penny- statmp of- MslIn- hsse been
raperforatedi.

ine Isles.The, 20 cent -is- naw
.n-VioletBrown.

aas-The 2à-p.way euvelope la
ted in duil Blue inatead of Ultra.

w-The 2 cent is now printed -in,
n rose buif paper.


